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You Wouldn't Stand
for THIS

If you saw the gas leaking out of
your tank onto the ground, you'd fix
THAT in a hurry. Yet many a car
owner is losing more than this in
leaky valves, loose piston rings and
defective ignition. If your car lacks
the speed and power it should have,
let s look it over. Our inspection
won't ohligate you at all. Better
drive in today.

MURRAY GARACg
A. D. BATTUE. Propr.

Earl Wolfe and family were visit- -

ing at Auburn Sunday.
Miss Helen Gilmour visited with

Miss Gwendolyn Hansen over Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hue Frans of Syra-
cuse, attended the Social Circle pic-

nic at Lewiston Sunday.
Mother and sister of Mrs. David

Kindall are visiting here and attend-
ed the Social Circle picnic Sunday.

Mr. John Hobscheidt took five of
the Happy Hustlers to the Agricul-
ture College Tuesday for judging arid
news reporting day. i

Phillip Rihn of Union played with
the band Tuesday. Mr. Rihn is a
welcome visitor and the band en-
joys having him with them.

An ice cream social was held at
Lewiston Community Center Tuesday
evening with a very fine program
given by the Lewiston band.

W. J. Philpot was spending last
Sunday at Omaha, where be was j

visiting with the f;imily. returning l

home early Monday morning.
You are all welcome to the pro-

gram which will be presented at the j

Presbyterian church or Sunday eve-
ning. June 21st in the evening.

Earl Lancaster was a visitor in
Plattsmouth early on last Monday
morning and was called there to
look after some business matters.

Childrens' day program will be
held at the Presbyterian church Sun-
day evening. June 21st at 7:30. Be
sure and see this excellent program.

;

Dr. G. L. Taylor of Plattsmouth
was a business caller in Murray on
last Friday also having some busi-
ness to look after southeast of town.

Mrs. Y. F. Moore and sister. Mrs.
Lincoln Joy of Alia Vista. Kansas,
were week end visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gilmour near
Plattsmouth.

Qn June 30th there will be another
out door program under the manage-rm-- nt

of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gayer,
-- with a group possibly representing
tea families.

The Lewiston band will play at the
pening of the Murray Bathing Beach

Sunday. There will be a community
picnic for all those who care to bring
their dinners.

Mrs. Ben NoeM WM a visitor on
lust Sunday at the home of his bro-the- r,

Orville Noell. who is farming
near Murdock. where all enjoyed the
visit very much.

Mr. Phillip Rihn of Union. Mr.
and Mrs. Hansen of Omaha and
;uite a few of Nehawka young folks

attended the ice cream social at
Lewiston Tuesday.

Jar: Schwab who is feeding
one hundred very fine cattle was
over to the elevators of Murray on
last Monday for a truck load of corn
tD feed them with.

Sam F. Lata WM called to Ne- -

braska fJitjr on lst Monday to look j

after some business and to consult

At The

Murray Corner
Yon will find the very best service in
all the features of the business car-

ried on there. Repairs that are guar-

anteed in every way. The best Gaso-

line. Oils and Greases. And. say. the
good, cool drinks and confections
they sell. Come and see

ROCK CREEK
Service Station

Charles V. Barrows. Proprietor
Murray Corner, Nebr.

regarding the excellence of the Con-ke- ys

foods which he sells.
T. J. Brendel and the good wife

were over to Lincoln on Monday of
this week where they were both vis
iting with friends and looking af-- !

ter some business matters.
The Murray Hardware company

' desires you to ask for a demonstr-
ation of one of their Majestic all elec-jtri- c

refrigerators. No obligation but
we will be pleased to give a demon-- .
st ration.

Dan Horcha- - was feeling quite
poorly during the entire day on last
Sunday but was feeling some im-- i
proved on Monday of this week but
was not able to resume nis worK on
the farm.

Frank Cottingham who got along
until now without having the mumps
is now not enjoying them altho he
is having a siege with the trouble-
some disease. He is, however, get-
ting along nicely.

The public is cordially invited to
attend the Childrens' day program
which has been prepared at the Pres-
byterian church and which comes on
June 21st at 7:30. Keep the matter
in mind and do not miss it.

Dr. F. J. Brendel reports the ar-
rival of a very fine young lady on
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Art Sampson who resides north-- !
west of Plattsmouth and all con-
cerned are doing very nicely.

Verner O. Lundberg. postmaster of
Nehawka, accompanied by the fain-lil- y,

were spending last Sunday at the
home of Harry B. Nelson, postmaster

,01 Murray and family and also with
Mr. and Mrs Lucean Carper.

The judging team of the Happy
Hustlers club, consisting of Venule
Pullen. Ralph Timm. Ethan Allen.
George Hobscheidt. and news report-- i
er Gwendolyn Hansen, made a tour
to the Agriculture College Tuesday.

The Rev. Robert E. Hanson, pastor
of the Christian church was here on
last Sunday conducting services both
morning and evening. There was a
goodly number of the members at the
services and much interest manifest --

ed in the church work.
Win. Brandt of near Nehawka was

a visitor in Murray on last Monday
where he was having the shovels of
his cultivator sharpened and polish-- !
ed. believing it the best practice to
have the work done by one who
knows how and does the worK right

M. G. Churchill is painting the
lumber yard sheds and will add much
to the thritty and neat appearance
of the city of Murray, to keep all
the houses painted adds much to the
appearance of prosperity and beauty
of the town. Now who will be the
next.

J. A. Scotte". at his carpenter shop
has been busy this week in the con-

struction of a kitchen cupboard and
when it is made every one knows
that it had been constructed right
and that it will last as long as the
owner may keep house and need a
cupboard.

.Mrs. Jfmes W. Iel,es tiemer was
enjoying a very pheasant visit from
her daughter and husband. Mr. and
Mrs. Douscr-e- t of Lincoln and who
were also accompanied by Miss Reane
DeLes Denier, who had been visit-
ing for the past two weeks at the
home of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Yerle Smith enter-
tained on last Sunday and had as
their guests W. L. Seybolt and wife
and Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel and
also their sou. Richard, where all
enjoyed the visit very much as well
as the excellent dinner which was
served by Mrs. Smith.

Dr. J. F. Brendel was called to
Plattsmouth on last Saturday when
Anna Dorothy Campbell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Campbell, was
afflicted with a very severe case of
appendicitis. She was pulled through
without an operation and it is hoped
she will get along without one.

A new beginners band is being or-
ganized. Anyone wishing to begin
ran see Prof. Smith. You do not need
to buy an instrument until you ar,
satisfied you can play. Lessons are
given at Lewiston Community Cen-
ter on Monday and band practice
Monday evening. Anyone is wel-
come to attend band practice.

The Murray Hardware company
desires you to ask for a demonstra-
tion of one of their Majestic- - all elec-
tric refrigerators. No obligation but
we will be pleased to give a demon-
stration.

During the past week the enter-
prising business firm of the Murray

MURRAY NEEDS YOU
To Complete Its Fighting Force

To make and keep our town at the head of the proces-
sion as "Nebraska's Best Town.'' Of course this means
we all have to work to a common end, and each has his
portion to do. "No drones in the beehive" should be
the slogan and that strictly adhered to. Do not leave
the work you should do to the other fellow in other
words "Don't pass the buck." It is up to all of us so
let's do our part. We're here to assist you in every way.

Attend the Opening of the Murray Bathing
Beach Sunday Afternoon

The Murray State Bank
"There u fVc Substitute for Safety"

Murray, Nebraska

artment
Base Ball

Sunday
Murray Red Sox

versus

Colored Boston

Murray Ball Park
Sunday, June 21

Admission - - -
Game Called at 2:45

Hardware company sold two electric-refrigerators- ,

one going o the home
of Joseph Staska and the other to
the home of Mrs. W. A. Brown, they
both being very well pleased with
their new acquisition. They also
sold a four row cultivator to Euwarci
Spi.ngler east of Mynard.

Mr. Townseud was over to Mur-d- ot

k on last Sunday and brought
the wife and two daughters over to
Murray, they remaining for the day
and p.Ibo for a number of days, being
the firs' part of the week, looking for
a suitable place to reside. There are
two houses, one too large and the
other too small, but they are hoping
that tlrvy may secure one which will
be more in keeping with their need
soon.

Mrs. Gertrude Beckner and son,
Stephen, were visiting at Nebraska
City for over the week end and re-
turned home on last Monday morn-
ing, coming to the Weeping Water
creek west of Union but finding it
very high, they returned the remain-
der of the way via Nehawka, and
after having arrived home they ac-
companied by Mrs. Wm. Patterson,
departed for Omaha where they were
visiting with friends for the day
and also looking after some business
matters.

The Murray Hardware company
desires you to ask for a demonstr-

ation of one of iheir Majestic all elec- -

trie refrigerators. No obligation but
we will be pleased to give a demon
stration.

Lightening Strikes Church.
At the storm which occurred on

last Sunday night the steeple of the
Christian church was struck, the
bolt following along the ridge roll
rf f Vi m main. Hn i 1 i it o ntid to-iri- c fff' iiv. 11 1 u 1 out ill uuu i 1 ' o w u
a number of shingles and otherwise
causing slight damage. Fred L. Hild,
however, was able to repair the dam-
age done to the roof in a short time
and the building is again in good
condition.

Gave Excellent Program.
At the Christian church on last

Sunday evening the Childrens' day
program which had been prepared by
the ladies of the church and the mem-
bers of the Bible school, was pre-
sented and was listened to by a large
number of the people of the city
and community who enjoyed the pro-
gram very much. The matter of the
two churches working in such perfect
harmony, one having their exercises
one Sunday and the other the Sunday
following is very commendable and
meets with general approval.

Spending Summer In West.
Nicholas Friedrich and the family

departed early this week for Cali-
fornia, where they will spend the
summer and will see the country of
the west, they driving, will visit the
principal places of interest and also
will visit with some relatives they
have in different places. They went
via Norfolk, where they visited for a
t'me with Fred Behafer and family.
Mrs. Friedrich and Mr. Schafer be-
ing sister and brother. They will ex-
pect to be away until about the first
of September as they desire to re-
turn in time for the opening of the
school year.

The Murray Hardware company
desires you to ask for a demonstra-
tion of one of their Majestic- all elec-
tric refrigerators. No obligation but
we will be pleased to give a demon-
stration.

Picnicked at Rodeo Park.
C. W. Allen and the family were

enjoying a picnic at Rotleo Park at
Sidney, where they visited their old
home, and as the whole family were
there they also had their pictures
taken. They visited as well with
their many friends there.

Departed for San Diego.
Walter Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Allen of Murray on last Mon-
day night departed for the south-
west, going to San Diego. California,
where be joines the U. S. naw en
listing for four years. He was at

I Omaha on Monday taking the final
examination and passed with a high
percentage and was assigned to the!
post at San Diego, departing on the
first train for the station.

Remains Very Sick.
Mrs. J. W. Stones, living northwest

cf Murray, who was at the hospital
at Omaha for some time and " he
turned home la&t week, still remains
very seriously ill at their home.
Lverything possible iu nursing and
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If iu of tfae rede 'b of the
j ournal kdot of in; social
vent or Item of lnienjst lr

Shu vicinity, and will mm.ll
itme to tnis office. :i wiil ap-
pear under this awarilng. We
want all newttlteme Eimtoh

medical scieuce is being done for
this excellent woman, boning that
she may soon be able to be up
again.

FOR SALE OR TB.ADE

I have a pure bred Poland China
boar, ready for service, with papers.
Will trade lor a piulimeed Hamp-
shire boar. Write or Bee Will Min-for- d.

Phone 1502. Murray, Neb.
jl-tf-

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a m.
Morning worship at 3 1 a. m.
Evening service at 7 30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet- -

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

'Canned' Music
Declared to be

On Its Way Out

Public Consciousness. Says Joseph N.
Weber. Musicians' Head, Has

Cheeked Inroads

.Chattanooga. Tenn. Awakening
consciousness of the American peo-

ple to the threatened degradation of
the "sublime art of music," by the
invasion of the naaektne lias chec ked
the inroads of "canned" music.
Joseph N. Weber of New York City,
president of the American Federation
of Musicians, said her . Mr. Weber
was ed for his thirty-firs- t term
as president of the federation, which
is holding its thirty-sevent- h annual

vent ion here.
"We shall keep up regit a' ion in de-

fense of our art. although the trend
already is away from 'caicied' music."
he said. We hold that the tempera-
ment of an artist cannot be mecha-
nized or photographed. The art of
music is the most sublime; of all and
we cannot afford to see it narrowed
by the machine.

"If the invasion Of the machine
into music had com- as far as II

threatened it would have made us a
nation of listeners, rather than mu-

sic makers. After all perpetuation
of the art of music depends upon the
professional music-iaiiF.-

The chief objective rtf the Ameri-
can Federation cf "Musicians. Mr.
Weber said, is to develop the art of
ro.usic on this continent, especial? in
giving opportunity for the develop-
ment of natural talent.

"We contend." he declared, "that
a good American musician does not
need the European stamp of appro-
val. The United Sta.es is now fore-
most as far as music is concerned.
The American people are essei lially
music loving and afier hearing the
best music demand it again. The be.s.
artists now live Lore and we spend
more money for good music than any
other nation."

MODERNISM IS COFDEMMED

Jamestown. N. Y. For the second
'time within a week, the Augustana
Lutheran synod took steps to check

janw trend toward modernism in its
'organizations. Under a constitution
for the board of Christian education

jand lierature adopted by the seventy- -

second annual convention of the sy-

nod, the board hereafter will exer-
cise supervision over all literature

'and publications of the synod and
will determine the editorial policies
of the synod s official publications,
the Lutheran Companion and Aug-ustan- a.

The editorial staff of the Lutheran
Companion w:-- sharply criticized by
several pastors who said the publica-
tion had contained articles of a lib-

eral trend and that they were not
accompanied by editorial eommei.t
explaining that they represent the
opinion of the author and not of the
synod. Amoug the --articles specine
were a scries by In George M. Step-
henson of the University of Minne-sotaan- d

another series on birth con-

trol. The writer of the series on
birth control was n t named.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday. June 1'lst.
9:30 Sunday school.
10:30 German services.
Sunday is visitor.- - day at the Tab-ith- a

Home at Lincoln and all are in-

vited to visit there.
On Wednesday. June 24th. the

Ladies Aid w'll meet mi the church
parlors with Mesdames George Stoehr.
Jeff Salsburg and A. Lenz, as hos-
tesses. All member- - cordially invited
to be nresent.

AUGUSTANA SYNOD STRIPS
BOARD OF VOTE POWER

Jamestown, N. Y.. June 15. The
Augustana Lutheran synod stripped j

the board of directors of Augustana
college and theological seminary.
Rock Island. 111., of some of its power
Monday, providing that in future
the president of the college and the
regular theological professors are to
be elected by the synod instead of by
the directors.

Father da-- - cards artistic designs
and sentiments, at the Bates Book &

Gift Shop. i

V Butler Tells
How Marines

Make Friends

Duty in Alien Lands. He Says, Is
to Boot Trade Relations and

Not to Shoot

When marines are posted in for-
eign countries to protect the rights
of American citizens they spend their
lime making friends for the United
States among the people of the coun-
try they temporarily occupy, accord-
ing to Mai. Gen. Smedley D. Butler,
commandant of the United States
Marine Corps, Quantico, Va.

Speaking before members of the
Beverly Chamber of Commerce at
Beverly, Mass., he dispelled the idea
that a marine's best trick is to as-
sume a menacing attitude with a
leaded un.

He discussed the recenj tour of
duty in Tienstin, China. When he
landed his party of 5600 men he
called them together.

' You gentlemen," he told them,
"are to remember one thing: This is
not your country. You are here only
by courtesy. You have a purpose
here. It is the protection of Amer-
ican life and property. You are here
also to encourage China to think of
the United States in terms of trade.
You can't pick up trade relations if
you go about popping guns at the
Chinese-- .

"And don't you think of the Chi-
nese as a coolie, a poor, ignorant fel-

low you can push about and yell
at and cheat if you cau get away
with it. The first marine I hear of
as slapping a coolie, or pushing him
about, or laughing because he cheat-
ed him out of 'ricksha fare. I'll court-marti- al

so quick he'll wonder what
fell on him."

General Butler than proceeded to
tell incidents of the occupation. One
about the commissioner of foreign

I relations who came to him, when the
marines had been billeted in the

j square mile of protected area, and
;made a long speech in Chinese, the
sum of which was that General
Butler and his men would kindly

' leave the country at once.
During the speech the greatest

interest showed itself on the faces of
a solemn row of beautifully dressed
Chinese constituents who had come
along with the commissioner. But II
turned out that the commissioner had
lived in Philadelphia, could speak
English perfectly, and was making
the speech to impress his

In realitv. he wished Butler to
stay and the tWS went off into a
side room alone and discussed the

'terms upon which. Butler would be
so good as to remain precisely where
lie was.

Another tale about the offers from
both Northern ana Southern armie-- s

of something like 50,000 men each
if Butler would boss them on the
Job of building some new roads: all

'that was needed was fc;r Butler to
fin 1 the half a cent a day it would
cost to feed them. General Butler
anid he rather wanted to take on
thai job: because to build roads was
the first step in the development of
trade. If there were roads American
manufacturers could make shoes in
Massachusetts, among other places

for 25 cents a pair which the Chi-

nese would wear with delight; be-

cause they had watched the marines,
and the marines wore shoes, and so
the Chinese wished to wear shoes
too.

Another tale of a curious journey
alone in a rattling Ford to another
town where some things had been
going on the results of which Butler
wished to see: and when he got into
the town the Southern army was en-

tering it from the opposite direction.
The road was narrow, and Butler WMM

unabie to turn the Ford around, so
he had to keep going, and the South-
ern army detachment had to turr.
around in fiisht at the Ford's noise
and leave the town by the way it
had come.

When army and Ford were a mile
out on the road beyond the town the
army sat down and never again
could attempt to enter the town, hav-
ing been chased out so ignonii nious-l- y

by a "foreign devil." thereby irre-
trievably "losing face." And so the
town fathers presently upon
Butler to give him a gorgeous official
umbrella becaase he had saved the
town from all future danger of oc-

cupation by the southern army.
The thing the General left most

sharply in the thought of his audi-
ence was that China is a vast new
field, waiting for the establishment
of extensive American trade rela-
tions. Automobiles eanffi be sold
there in prodigious quantities when
more roads are built. Already, as. a
result of a mere 25-mi- le strip of road
built by the marines during their
stay there, many hundred automo-
biles have been sold, and more than
5000 bicycles. The thing to remem-
ber, he said, was that the United
States must conceive of China as a
place where once an active friend-
liness is set up. there will lie ncj end
of trade opportunity.

YOUTH'S LEG AMPUTATED

Seward The right leg of Arthur
Heumunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Heumann, Seward, which was badly
crushed in the accident near here
Monday, was amputated Tuesday
morning at the Seward hospital by
Dr. J. E If. Thomson, Lincoln. Dr.
Thomson stated that the youth's con- -
dition is very critical. i ne am-wa- s

putation made just above the
knr e

Both Daniel Hildebrand and his
daughter, Mrs. Vernon Hershberger.
Sioux City. Ia , who were also in-
jured in the automobile crash four
miles north of Seward, pre recover-
ing nicely. Dr Thomson stated. The
others in the c:ish Mr? Hildebrand
and her roe, Victor, rjntrereity of
Nebraska student, were not badly
injured.

Tell the World- -It is Hot!
But, say, Mister and the Ladies, also we are prepared
for just such weather and cordially invite you to the

MURRAY BATHING BEACH
Only Place of Its Kind in

Cass County

It's cool, pure refreshing waters will "wash your troub-
les away." Come tired out and listless and leave feeling
tip-to- p after a plunge. We are opening the season

Sunday Afternoon, June 21st
Plenty of good music, shade, refreshments, cool drinks
and ice cream. Also a complete line of confections. Ar-

range your dates to be at the Murray Swimming Pool
opening day. Tell your friends. Cordial welcome to all.

Murray Battling Beach
Murray, Nebraska

Tammany Facing
Task of Putting j

House in Order

Busy Summer Ahead 01 I: with Leg-

islative Inquiry Moving Hard
Firrh? foi Leader.,

New York Tammany hall prepar-
ed Thursday to solidify its organiza-
tion all along the line as the legis-
lative inouirv of New Yolk City mov
ed tr ward a busy summei. Political
writers said three veteran d e.n- vatic
leaden in Manhattan fere feeing!
hard fights in the September pri-
maries, and Tammany wan already
getting ready to extend support to
their sectors.

The Sun said that Tammany "is;
nuttinc its internal affairs in order
witB the firm purpose of holding its
ground against all attacks." The
"hall" knows, the paper said, that it
wiil be under fire during .the legis-- I

lative investigation.
The three district contests chal-- :

lenge the leadership of Harry C.
j Perry in the Second district on the
, lower east side; Andrew II. Keating,
j in the Thirteenth and John Mara in j

the Twenty-thir- d, the upper tip of j

Manhattan. Harry Jerry and Christ-joph- er

D. Sullivan, half brothers and
j successors to Big Tim and Little Tim
Sullivan, who ruled the east side
section tor years, cuvieieci i ne leauer-- i
ship in the Second district. In his
half Perry is opposed by Albert J.
Marinelli. a real estate man, while
Sullivan has no opposition.

Jrdin Mara, peditical worker for
fr-rt- years, who prides nimself on
knowing almost every man and worn- - j

an in his district, is opposed by aj
cigar salesman. James H. Torrens.
The latter has applied his salesman- -
ship to the task of ousting the old
warhorse.

The long standing differences be-
tween Keating and Alderman Pat- -

rick S. Dowd in the Thirteenth have'
become almost a Tammanj traditiem.
Two years ago the alderman charged
impci ted gunmen guerrillas cheated
him of the victory by stuffing ballot

i boxes.
The district leaders get their jobs

' thru the county committees. The
committees are elected by assembly
districts. The committeemen. In turn

j elect their executive member, who be-- i
comes the district leader for Tam- -
many.

I

The Sun asserts John F. Curry.
chief of the Tammany forces, said the

j organizat ion was in splendid cond-
ition and he did not expec t any upsets
in the balloting this fall. State
Journal.

TEXAS GUINAN IS HOME

New York Texas Guinm brought
her "little girls" back to America
vowing vegence or the French gov-

ernment for not letting her into
France io run a Paris night club.

"I'll sue them. I'll make them pay
the $50,000 the trip cost me." said
the blonde entertainer, prodding a
reporter with a carmine tipped fore-
finger. "What court 1 don't know
yet. but I'll sue them anyway. You
suckers haven't anv idea how hu
miliating it was. Here I traveled all
the way across the Atlantic to get
into jail, when any old jail in the
world would be glad to have bm "

The "jail" was the detention ph.'
at Le Harve where the French held
Texas, her thirty-thre- e show girls,
cowboys and musicians for five days
and then shipped them back because
they had no labor permit. As she told
reporters all abfjut her troubles, the
cabaret queen wore her la:est idea in
cowgirl costumes breeches, patent
leather boots, a jeweled waist
and fox trimmed coat all dazzling
white.

SEARCH FOR BRITISH SUB i

BURIED IN MUD STOPPED

Chefoo, China. June 15. It was
understood here Monday operation
for salvaging the sunken British sub-
marine

I

Poseidon off Weihaiwei. had '

been abandoned by order of the Brit-
ish admiralty. The wreck was under
12 feet of mud. Eighteen men aboard
it perished.

HOOPER MEN ON TRIAL

Fremont Albert Shaf.er and Jerry
Mack, both of Hooper, are to be tried
in justice court here Tuesday on
charges of theft of five caher Last
Friday night. The men were arrett-
ed Saturday by Sheriff Jick

Rocfeefle Salts
Operate Latest

Radio Speakers
Current From Power Tube Called

Sufficient for New Loud-sneak- er

Chicago Loudspeakers actuated
by the rapid expansion and eontnh
ticn of RochePe salt crystals vei
described by C. Baldwin Saw ye i

terday befeire the Institute of Radio
Engine ers at the Hotel flhi I . as
a radical departure from the- - in :

tic- and dynamic tjrpu bow in Ban.
Mr. Sawyer's paper was followed

with unusual interest. The apeaker
is simplicity itself. A paper eoria i

fastened to a couple of slab.s of thfim
c rystals and the electric current from
the last stage of the set. j - ii y

through the crystal, actuate- - the-con- e

reprodueiug music.
This characteristic of Itoe-hell- sal:

crystals can also be applied to Briero
phones and phonographs record pic k-

ups and both of these de vices we re
shown. The pic kup is not much larg
er than a fl ml piece while the

is very light and H
(juires no outside current to operate
it. The quality from these unit.,
was remarkably good, and the speak
er is said to be three limes as sensi-
tive as an ordinary magnetic spe-.i-

er. The one response i quiti evati
from lows to highs, and getting this
result without any electrical
nection other than the output r a
power tube is a distinct a.i bie euic&ni

The futility of trying to maki per-
fect loudspeakers was described by
Stuart Ballantine who told of the
technique of loudspeaker measure
ments. He said that one might tiav
the best loudspeaker prwsible In t ti

laboratory set and when '.his was put
into a home its whede charact e ristic
tone could be upset by the wroilr
size or shape of the room, wrc ;.:
furnishings, etc. Since loudspeaker
must be made the safe for produc-
tion the problem is rather etrittaf

Actually, the average person sel
dom notices the faults s. that the
set does very well, no m ittei haw
awry measurements m.
show the reception to be.

Getting a lot of power out oi
smau tunes was ine anojeci oi a very
interesting paper by Loy F. Bartoi
He showed how. by operating a smai!
power tube with a very high aeaj-- 1

live bias, that in a push-pu- ll com-
bination with another similarly m

erated tube, several times .is muc
undistorted power could be obtaine-.- l

as by using the same tubes in a nor
mal fashion. This should be et BBB-b- at

siderable use in the design cf
tery sets where the small ;ube List
are usually very limited In th- -

amount ox good tone quality the y ,

give. This particular experiment i:.
such a simple one to try that ;t i
expected that home experimenters
will do quite a little work ou thi
subject.

Today marks the closing session of
the convention with four papers to
be read on subjects particularly use-
ful oa radio communie at Ion arorf
Most of the engineers will sia oe-fo-

the annual radio track- - sin.,
which starts Mondav.

LIMIT QUIZ OF TAX RETURNS

Tieasury officials at Was!
said Friday that Inspection of tedacnl
income tax returns would be permit-
ted only in those 14 states whlc!.
have income taxes.

It will not be permitted in H
braska. whie-- has an int miM pie'!'
erty tax law in which the basis oi
the tax is market value of ecurttie
rather than income, according to t;
interpretation cf the new ruling.

The ruling permitting state ofti- -

ials to inspect income tax retu; t

was made at the instance of Presi
Gent Hoover, according to me eifc-- :
patches Heirs-at-la- w may also Ib-epe- ct

returns of indivieluals nude-whos-

will they are beneficiaries, ar-- !

cording to the Associated Press
For several years the Tieasury lie

pertinent did not even permit otht:
departments cf the government to
inspect income tax returns

On the basis of first dispatch aa toll
ing of the ruling. State Tax Commit
sioner W. H. Smith had hoped it
would give Nebraska officials a
chance to check up on "Class B in- -'

tangible" tax returns, which amount
to only about 7 per cent as much a
the real estate assessments.

Need help? Want a johT You can
gft results ia either event by placing
your ad in the JournaL


